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A:i Act to authorize the incorporated Village of Trenton
to inpose and collect 1Iarbor Dues, and for other
purposes.

W HEREAS, the Villago-of Trenton Ia ineurred large expense Preambl)e.
iii the building of Piers, in the making ofBooms, and other

improvements in the Hlarborwithin the liniitsof the said Village,and
the Corporation of the said Village have petitioned that an'Act be

5 passed to authorize them to pass a By-law or By-laws for the im-
position and-wollection of Harbor Dues, Rents, or Toilsupon Goods,
Wares, Merchandise, or Chattels shipped on or landed from any
Vessel or Steamboat within the said harbor, and for the imposi-
tion and collection of Dues or Tolls upon Saw-logs, Sawn Luiber,

10 Squxtro Lumber, Square and Round Timber, Cedar Railway Ties,
Roop and Hop Poles, Floats of all kinds, Barrel Heading, Wood
long or short,' Stavecgnd StaveBoIts, coming dowi the River Trent
or coming within the limits of the said Corporation, for the purpose
of enabling them to provide a fund for the purpose of further im-

15 proving said Fiers, Booms, and otherwise iuiproving the said Har-
bor as may be required from time to time for the maintenance of
the sanie, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said peti-
tion; Therefore, iIer Majesty by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts ns follows:-

20 I. The Corporátion of the incorporated Village of Trenton is Power to im-
hereby authorized and empowered to pass•a By-law or By-lawsfor 9°lo *
tho imposition and collection of Harbour Dues or ToUs, to bo em-
ployed, after the expense of collection, for the purpose of assisting

-in repairing Booms, Fiers, and other necessary repairs to improvlo
25 the said barbor within the limits of the said incorporated Village,

and t provide a fund for the maintenance and improvement of tho
said harbor and works connected therewith,'oin al goods, wares,
merchandise and chattels landed from any vessel, steamboat or any
other craft within the limits of the said harbor, or elsewhere with-

30 in the limits of the said Corporation, and upon all saw-logs, sawa
timber; square and round timbri, cedar, railway tics, hoop and hop
poles, floats of al kinds, barrel hcading, wood long or short, staves
and stave bolts coming down the River Trent, or.coming within
th e.said Corporatioi.

36 1. Before any by-law or by-laws to be passed under the first Subject toap-
section of this Act, or-any tariff or scheâule of fees or dues imposed e ut
thereby, anall have any force or effect, the said by-law or by-laws councie.
and the said schedule or tarifi shall be approved by the Governor
in Council:

40 3. If any persoit or persons neglect or refuse so pay the toiLs or Power to eo-
dues to-be imposed under this Act; or any by-law that may be PY
passe under tho·authority thereof, the said Corporation or their aeizure ad
officer, clerk, servant, agent, or lessee, may seize and detain the goods sale of articles
wares, merchandise and.chattels, saw-logs, savnilumbersquare and subject totol.

45 round timber, cedar, railway tics, hoop itnd hop poles, floats of al


